
Rt. 8, Frederick, 21701 

Dear Jay, 

teoughtfulness in sending me a copy of the Butler 
asked friends in California to learn for me 
ifornie law. This is the grossest and most 
hick Butler hen become professionally competent. 
model-turned-Percher, who abandoned that fringe 
y there. He is firmly latched to th,  raeical-

right teat and has milted tee ass seination es no one else has been able to, as 
I will sometimes tell you if you tre interested. lee is, in fact, part of the story, 
for in his lack of scruple and coemercielly-motivated self-aggrandizement he was 
the indeepensible ing radiant in givineesweld the false coeplection of a "tea". 

14any thanks for yout 
swill. I had heard of it and ueve 
whether it is actionable under a 
deliberate misrepresentation, in .  

He is a reforming extremist, me le 
when he reelieed there was no men 

I hadn't been to bed 
done an all-night call-in show, b 
been given the promised unedited 
He freely admitted ho was lying, t 
troubled when forced to adknowled 
What he complains he couldn't que 
easy to question. The firing to w 
Lill anti-Semites, as one of your 
fully to do something about) was 
was an antiOSemite named Berger. 
more grevous, for when he pulead 
ed, that Martin Dies tied paid for 
*herpea the grand jury, deapit c 
eciolly since I had committed no  

the morning I taped the Tyne Show with him, having 
ginning after a lengthy interview. I have never 
nd edited tapes, but I did have someone with me. 
ompletely without embarrassment. ee was no more 
e he was manufacturing. he is thot kind of man. 
tion me about is fiction, ebow mnich it is not 
ich ne fefers (blackmeiled out of eeirshall by 
predecessors knew so well and tried, unauceess-
art of a pogrom. As I recall it, the evil genius 
his misuse of the "bought forged letters" bit is 
net one he Wes clobbered with whet really hapeen-
the forgeries and the forger had gotten two years, 
nsiderable pressure, refused to indict me, esp-
rime. 

Butler is a man of ge 
pretending the loftiest belief, w 
ened moneyed. Your presumption is 
is in New Orleans. be promotes en 
saying tris is his "profession". 
on tae campus to oppose those he 
seems to have bit a split within 
violence and those who apperentl 
no a ttention any other way. he h 
anything else about him, whetter 
aside frcm the fact that he is A 
more noseible significance in one 
is libel here and I can get a law  
responsibility, Frawley, who hue  

uine, dedicated evil, as unprincipled en possible, 
th no scruple to impede his milking of the fright-
orrect. Frawley is his angel in LA, as Ochsner 
provokes trouble, nee written a book, in tact, 
is active in YAF end is organizeng rightwinears 

nsiders left, welch is almost everyone else. There 
his minute fragment, between those opeosee to any 
realize that small as they are they can attract 
given them their name, "Bewares/. If you see 
not it refers to me, I'd appreciate a copy, because 

acist, enough to interest me, he eesumee more and 
seect of th- work I'm doing. eieenwhile, if there 
r, I'll he happy to include the man in ultimate 
id for too much of this hate preachment already. 

•I 
I 

I know Fensterweld. 
would not join his group because 
conscious association. dowever, 1 
Senator (Missouri) Long's subcemmi 
Freedom of Information Act. If th 

• 

• 

When you are again in 
can get my tape beck end anything 

is sincere end I believe engaged in a futility. I 
some of his directors, with whom I will have no 

ike elm personally. Ile was formerly counsel for 
tee that investigated wiretapping ene produced the 
re is anything else you'd like to knowe ask. 

touch with tae Galt, "aunty men, please see if you 
hey may have learned of the voice. Theeks one beet, 
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Mr. Harold Weisb 
Route 8 
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Dear Harold: 

I don't kn 
tion, "The Westw 
West Los Angeles 
right-wing publi 
If you haven't, 
article in which 

Do you know 
gate Assassinati 

JRS:rsg 
Encl. 

rg 

• 

Warmest regards, 

Jakob R. Silverman 
Regional Director 

whether you have seen the new publica-
od Village Square," P. O. Box 24904, 
Calif. 90024, which appears to be a 
ation seemingly by Patrick J. Frawley. 
ou will be interested in the attached 
you receive prominent space. 

anything about the Committee to Investi-
ns? (See attached clip.) 

...Dedieated to translating democra ideals into a way of life for all Americans in our time." 


